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Miss (iertrude Athvrlon Says the
"Sharpened Intellects" of Mod-

ern (iirls Entourage Indepen-
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Leaving entirely otnof tlie ques-- 1

lion the substantial improvements
demanded by the suffragists, and
those children of Itheir
old age called suffragettes there
are certain more intimate disadvan-- j

li'ges pertaining to the immemorial
status of woman, which, uneoii-- I

seiously or otherwise, influence
the thousand of girls that dehber-- j

ately enter upon the independent
life before man shall have a chance

Lines (i sinn r

are the latest designs made by
skilled shoemakers, in other
words, they are classy. Let
us see your foot and we will

Prostration
'i siiluivil m) with Xm-ou- s

Prostration that I thought there
was no use in ii to well. A
friend ivo mnr.' mled ir. M ilcs'
N'rriin an.! iii.ii. f.i;Ii skeptical
at first, on found myself ei

in;1', and am well."
MRS. ll. I. J( )T.S,

s.Soo I'.r.iadway, Cleveland, ().

Much sul.nrss is of nervous
origin. It's l he nerves that
make the heart force the Mood

lhro',:;;!i the veins, the liins
tal-.- in isv.Tii. the siomaeli

food, 'lie liver seereO' bile
and tl'r Kidneys filter the blood.
If any uf these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they L,rct their
strength. Dr. Miles' Xcrvine is

a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.

Therefore yon can hardly miss
it it you take Dr. Mile-.- ' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your dnie,.',ist. Take it all ac-

cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

to marry, iiesert, neglect or Pore
them, It is possible that iHe wo-

man never lived who was born
without tlie instinct ot romantic
love, and its less romantic sequels,

says 2M),(H)0 people have enlisted
under Ins banner. Here arc Ins

rules lor living to be I ,lh) years
old

"Always dress in white. While
is the prime principle of life. I be-

lieve there should be a universal
law making it a crime for any per-

son to go attired in black or dark
apparel.

"Do not think of death, do not
believe in death.

"Live principally upon vegt 'ta-

bles and nuts. Abjure meat, milk,
oil and flesh of all kinds, as well as

all stimulants.
"Sleep eight hours daily, cxer-- .

cise eight hours and work eight
hours.

"A man's most critical hour in

the day is 30 minutes before and
after meals. He should absolute-

ly stop work a half hour before
each meal, and must not resume
work until a half hour after each
meal.

"Fach person should be alone
for a half hour each day; not nec- -

be glad to do the rest. Also full line of

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

in Men's, Ladies' and Children's, Guaranteed
to last you six months, If they don't you get six
pairs of hose FREE, Try a box-Me- n's $1,50; La-

dies $2;Childrens $3; extra heavy at foot and knee
- the only kind that will stand the children, The
Shoe Store of shoe values

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WEtD'iN, M. C.

THE LITTLE BO, THAT DIED.

Some interesting masculine views
us to what constitutes an ideal

helpmate were stated last evening
hy Kev. Dr. l;orrest li. Dager, of
St. Paul's lipiscop.il Church, l'.ro.id

and Venango streets on "A Model

Wife." At his request various
male members of the congregation
sent him letters expressing their
opinions on this interesting subject,
and these he read, to the great
wonder and edification of the large
number of women present. Some
of the views expressed follow:

"An ideal wile should not spend
$25 a week on a $20 salary."

"One that does not spend three
parts of her time gadding with the
neighbors."

"One that has the breakfast
dishes washed when her husband

conies home to supper."
"One who keeps her home neat

and tidy."
"One who does not harass the

soul out of a man."
"One who enjoys his prosperity

and is ready to sympathize with

him in adversity and helps to make
the home happy."

"One who thinks more of her
children than of a bull pup."

"A woman with more gray mat-

ter in her upper story than red
paint on her busybody face."

"A woman who dresses well is

remembered more for herself than
her clothes."

"A woman who cares more for
her home and children than for af-

ternoon bridges and parties."
"A woman who realizes the val-

ue of peroides as a disinfectant,
not as a hair dye."

"A woman who does not con

marriage and maternity, says Ger-- J

trude Atherton in the Delineator
for August. Being the only hope
of the race until science learns to

manufacture estimable Franken-- I
steins, every sort of woman, when
young, is as prone to the disease
of love as to the microbous affli-

ctions of childhood; but the sharp-- j

ened intellects of the modern fe-- j

male teach her to observe not only
that indulgence in tlie primitive
blessings are often productive of a

tame happiness at best, but that it is

mere chance if she does not waste
several years of her active youth
waiting for some man to exert his
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tVltMtFHKI L INDUCEMENTS

Full line of Clothing for Men
and Bovs. - Up-to-da- te line of

LADIES' SKIRTS
AnJ l:verythitiK New and Novel in

Gent's Furnishings
Special Invitation to every friend of Mali-fa- x

and Northampton counties.

I J. KAPLIN,
ROANOKI: KAIMDS. - North Carolina
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essarily to sleep, but to get his
mind in a condition of natural and
perfect repose.

"Sleep with your bedroom win-- 1

dow open every night all yonr life-

time. Always have a draft in your
room.

"A daily menu I would surest
would be as follows :

BreakfastHoney, toast, rarely
cotl'ee, and at long intervals and
egg.

Dinner A bowl of soup made
from nuts or celery or potatoes,
preferably nuts; an apple or an
orange, with, for variety, lettuce
or radishes; brown bread.

"Supper Apple pic, fruit.
"1 offer to every one who ac-- ;

ccapts my faith not a hundred or

two hundred, but even a thousand
' more years of life it it be desired.

Boston Dispatch.
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inalienable right to woo and pro-- 1

pose.

A man may trample down bar-

riers, make opportunities, persist,
overwhelm, but a woman with
double the fascination and intelli-

gence, must either stoop to con-

temptible scheming or proudly
bide her time, as likely as not to

miss her chance of happiness be-

cause circumstances do not give
her the opportunity to reveal her-

self to the kindrei spirit.
If she cannot pursue a man as a

man pursues a woman when he
wants her; if she has not the su-

preme attractions which bring a

man to a woman's feet with a flash
of the eye, she can at least avoid
the mean subterfuges of the hus-

band hunters, and lead a life in

which man as a love-facto- is prac-

tically eliminated. She can also
enjoy much the same privileges as
men, until, perhap- s- who knows?

one day she may meet in this
larger, fuller life a congenial, many
sided creature who wants some-

thing more than a reproduction of
his grandmother.
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I am all alone in my chamber now,

And the midnight hour is near,

And the faggot's crack and the clock's dull tick

Are the only sounds I hear;
And over my soul, in its solitude,

Sweet feelings of sadness glide;

my heart and eyes are Full when I think

Of the little boy that died.

1 went one night to my father's house-W- ent

home to the dear ones all,

And softly 1 opened the garden gate,
And softly the door of the hall;

My mother came out to meet her son,

She kissed me and then she sighed,

And her head fell on my neck, and she wept

For the little boy that died.

And when 1 gazed on his innocent face,

As still and cold he lay,
And thought what a lovely child he had been,

And how soon he must decay;

"Oh! death, thou lovest the beautiful,"

In the woe of my spirit 1 cried;

For sparkled the eyes, and the forehead was fair

Of the little boy that died !

And I will go to my father's house,

Go home to the dear ones all.

And sadly I'll open the garden gate,
And sadly the door of the hall;

wlil meet my mother, but never more

Vi'ith her darling by her side;

But she'll kiss me and sigh and weep again

the little boy that died.

shall miss him when the flowers come

In the garden where he played:
I shall miss him more by the Fireside,

When the flowers have all decayed;
I shall see his toys and his empty chair,

And the horses he used to ride;
And they will speak with a silent speech,

Of the little boy that died.

I shall see his little sister again

With her playmates about the door,

And I'll watch the children in their sports,
As 1 never did before;

And if in the group I see a child

That's dimpled and laughing-eyed- ,

I'll look to see if it may not be

The little boy that died.

We shall all go home to our Father's house,
To our Father's house in the skies,

Where hope of our souls shall have no blight,

And our love no broken ties;

We shall roam on the banks of the River of Peace,
And bathe in its blissful tide;

And one of the joys of our heaven shall be

The little boy that died !

And therefore, when I am sitting alone,
And the midnight hour is near,

When the faggot's crack and the clock's dull tick

Are the only sounds 1 hear,
Oh ! sweet o'er my soul in its solitude

Are the feelings of sadness that glide
Though my heart and my eyes are full when I think

Of the I i i tie boy that died.
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THE BANK OF WELDON

WLLDON, N. ('
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Al ia ST .'dill. Iv.il.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anfl Surplus, $43,000.
For mow than 17 vcain thin inilitulin lw r.n i.li'il lutitkinir faeili- -
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sider her home complete when it

consists of herself, her husband
and a dog."

"A woman w ho reads, under-

stands and obeys the Bible."
Dr. Dager in his sermon advo-

cated a combination of the ideas
presented. Especially should a

woman be neat and tidy, keep her-

self nicely dressed, always have
the meals ready when her husband

arrives home, love her children
and home.read her Bible faithfully,

and go to church regularly. Phil-

adelphia Press.

SEEKING INFORMATION.

"Is there a preacher on this
train ?" asked a large, dark-visag-

man as he passed from one
sleeper to another. At last, after

he had loudly repeated his query
for the fifth or sixth time, a grave-iookin- g

gentleman laid aside a

book and rose from a seat near
one end of the car. "1 have the
privilege of being a minister of the
gospel, sir," he said, "can 1 be of
any service to you ?"

"Yes," said the large passenger,
"A fellow back in the dinning car

has bet me $5 that it wasn't Lot's
'

wife who got Jonah into trouble,
a;id 1 thought you might have a
Bible with you, so 1 could prove
he was wrong and get the mon-ey.- "

QUITE A CHANGE.

Little Alice was ly-

ing on the Iloor whining and
one afternoon, until,

her lather's paiiciwe exhausted, he

called out to her: "Oh, stop,
Alice, and I'll give you a penny."

Alice stopped only long enough

toanstter: "I can't slop for less

than a nickel I lutohoo !
Dear in heaven, we look

to Thee for the service that brings
perfect freedom. We long to be

has brought reH sf to thousands of
other sick womsn, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical paitis, female weak-

ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

1 i .a tmi ail.rmi wI'Kksidknt:
W DAM IX, lit 1IU3 Uiy F3

i amiikk:
1k. II. I.IAVIS, U. I!. SMITH.

(Jackson. Northampton county) M Iin your
mouth
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free from the sins that beset us
and from the doubts and the gloom
that spoil so much of the work
that we ought to do in this world.
Give us the readiness to Find that
freedom in answering with full and
glad hearts the calls to service with
which Thou shalt honor us this
day. May we not be careless of j

what others shall think of us; but
may we not act from the motive of
securing their approval or avoid-- i
ing their censure. Make us ready

to do that which is right and which

j Disordered
uverSEABOARD

AlIR LINE
"Percy is getting used to pub-

lic speaking, isn't he?"
''(Mi, yes. 1 remember when

you could hardly get liim to
stand tip. and now you ran
hardly get him to sit down."

Why

Certainly
You can afford it I

38 cents per week

pays for a

TELEPHONE

at your

RESIDENCE

Quickest and most direct line to Atlanta, Bir-

mingham, Memphis and all Points So ith
and Southwest.

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY
With Vestibule Coaches. Dining Cars and Pullman Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars.

Connections made at Weldon with A. C. L.. at Raleigh with the

Norfolk and Southern from Uastern Carolina points, trains leaving

is Thy will because it is our duty,
and in this may we lose all fears,
that affright us and all dread of the
disfavor of men. Make us able
this day to do the will of God and
find it in the supreme engagement
and the perfect release from all

dread. VC'e seek this gift in the
name of the Christ. Amen!

7" 3
The Cnuuv! of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There id lr!fiw' prevailing in tliiR

country most tlaniteious lieouiscoilt.cep- -

II II ' 'lru ,lvt' i''f'"llin
!t,u-- j li'V'J are ruiwil

THI- - CHII.I) MILLIONAIRE.
TO-DA- Y.

You u ill Kel In lie!' .illiul' t

iliiliir.li.iti l , ai.il lill better

BANO YOUR HAIK.

The new hats press down overM foM"w;
No. 41. Mine. Melba, ai a dinner in

New York, told a story of a little WISI: TO HIM. To-iVIoit- ow12:07 p. m.
4:10 p. m. millionaire.heart t'silure oi

apoplexy are often
Leave Weldon,

" Raleigh.
Arrive Charlotte.

No. 33

11:38 p. m.
4:10 a. m.

10:05 a. m.
5:00 p. m
):50 p. m.
7:30 a. m.

THE CENUINE hat Ih. RED 111:30 p. m
tli. front ot aaeh pachas, and tha"He stopped hi a New York

hotel with his tutor and governess,"
tlie result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouMc is

8:45 a. m.
12 :10 p. m.
8:05 p. m.

ignatura and anal ot J. H. ZEtLIN
A CO., on tha alda, In RED.

0 FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Atlanta,
Birmingham,
Memphis.

she said, "and one night the twoallowciltomlvnnce
tlietiilni'V-nnUnn- .

etl blood vi'A at

"You are all the world to me,"
said the man who had been twice
divorced.

"Yes," replied the pretty grass
widow, "and if I married you it

wouldn't be long before you would
be looking around for new worlds
to conquer."

guardians went to the opera, leav-- 1

ing him alone in his apartment with

his toys.

"About 9 o'clock his bell rang
furiously. He didn't understand
the telephone, and one of the as-- :

sistant managers hurried to his

suite and knocked.

"Did you ring, sir?" he asked,

"'Yes," said the little fellow,

WE FURNISH

the hair, framing the lace witn
hard line.

"What shall we do?" we ask in

dispair.
"Behold the bang," says the

r, that would settle the

matter.
So we have the bang again, or

as the English call it, the fringe.

It is not as simple as it looks,

however, and cannot be done at

home with the shears.
It is not cut straight across.

It is rounded, and then made

into soft, loose little curls that are

just visible under the drooping hat

brim.

The hair must be wider at the

sides and half low and full at the

back.

Naturally, the "rat" must not

cross the top of the he..d, nor can

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER
OR

Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company,

HENDERSON, . . N '

THE GALLANT CAT.

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dus- t or sediment in
the urine, herfd ache, back ache, lamt
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-ticss- ,

or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-

neys. Swamp-oo- t corrects inability tc
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant nccessiU
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamn-Root- , the great kidney remedy

( A Royal IVast to cvtry one whoj
(. Imv their eioci'iifs at our store

All tin! Reasonable ilelccaeien are

No. rough Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Atlanta,

direct connection for Memphis and New Orleans.

For further Information relative to rates, sched-

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E, CARTER,

Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C H. KYAX, C. II. (JATT1S,
District Passenger Agt.,

General Passenger Agt., -

B.le.eh.N.C.Portsmouth. Va.

fotinil io our store tlie
round.

"Please send some one to hear
me say my prayers.' " 1 1WIS)

J

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

There is a black cat on Railroad
Street, Thomaston, Conn., that
makes a point of escorting women
and children home. When the

party reach their destination the

cat returns to its place and escorts
other persons in the same way,
keeping up this strange action un-

til about 10 o'clock at night.

It 1141 in nil 0(UtllO-- OH HO fcaV.I'loiiiHl

The first time a man proposes
to a girl would be the last if she
weren't sure she could make him

do it again.

latr,.,! Kflut(iiiiU ili'livi'ivil promptly any;)
wln'in in town. Polite clerks, l)

I'liont- No. so. II)

is soon realized. It stands the highest be-

cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and

size bottles. You may have a
sample Kittle and a hook that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-

erous oiler in this paper. Don't make
sny mistake, but rcnicinlier the name.

FRKK t PORT on imtfiitnl.iHiy I'M Mil pnut-l-
liiaiuM. BANK RIFCRC NCI ft.

)it be placed across the back.
4 if ni in At Mini'" "iir wo invalunMe

book! im HOW TO OBTAIN tut ft ILL. PAT-
ENTS, wtiii-- on-- t will tmy, Ili,wt t n

piiU'iit law and ot U"t vnluj.il utlorttialiuq.

D, SWIFT & CO.
R. M. PDRNELL,

VKUmN, N. 0.(I

W. J. WARD,
DHMTIHT,

OFFICE IN UASIEL BUILDING.
U'KLDON. N.O,

pi IT

A man with a cold in the head
can get mighty mad with his fami-

ly if they don't worry enought
about it.

There's a kind of man who is

willing to take his wife to a lecture
because she won't get any enjoy-

ment out of it.

OEORQR C. GREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Bank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

A woman s love lor a man is

real if he can make her lose her PATENT LAWYERS.
303 Seventh St., Wathington, D. C.

Swamp-Koo-t, ar.u don ( let a dealer sen
you something in place of Swamp-Ro-

if jroa do you will be disappointed. temper. J
iaTttaaTnaaT

TT


